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Swine Breeders to Raise £25,000 for 
College Dormitory, 

Swine bréeders of Pennsylvania have 
contifibuted more than $20.00 to 
fund for the erpction of a student dor. 
mitory unit at the Pennsylvanian State 
College, and there is every indication 
that dt will be Increased to $25.000 be. 
fore Yong. This amount would repre 
sent one-fourth of the entirg cost of 
the buliding completely furnished Men 
engaged Gn _all branches of the live 
stock industry in the state are com- 
bining to provide for the building 
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Mrs. Catharine Gephart, of Milthelm. 
recefitly passed her 93rd birthday, She 
is the oldest person “In that section of 
the county. She has been blind for 
several years; prior ty, which time she 
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The sad news reached us on Sunda | 
if the death of of Magter Leroy Smit! 

John Roy Smith, of Reedsviile. | 
Undertaker PF. NV.  Coodhard hehe | 
the body to the home of the child's! 
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Better Walt a Bit, 
Persons who wear Hannes 

drab or of the inflamed Varigiy, ose 
not eartful about taying them 
awny in camphor balls tao eon rly in the 
season, for you never can tell what's 
going to bappen next In this a robatie 
climate, 

One day you think that sping sures 
Iy 32 here and the next day something 
else in the way of Weather Is herve, 
etter walt awhile, you folk who are 

in an awful hurry to change your 
lingerie, until you are sure the waath- 
or has settled down for an honest-to« 
goodness spell of ethereal conditions 
that are warranted to last over night, 
and into the midst of the suinmer so 
sites 

eithe 

be too     why exceedingly wotive, 

Resting in peace. 
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IL I GRADUATE LARGEST CLASS 

HISTORY OF ¢ ENTRE 
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The largest senior clags In the his- 
tory of the Centre Hall High school | 
will graduate on Frithy, May 11h, 
when radiating exercises will be held 
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The fisherman were all out for trout 

Monday morning 
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The lumber operations on Pine Hin, 
near Potters Mille, parclased by A. 
N. Finkle, of Spring Mille, fom the Al 
sons, have been delayed owing to the 

ness of Mr. Finkle, Whaghas been in 
wl for two more suffering 

grip. 

Tom's Cabin, with 30 people, 
House, Bellefonte, fyiany 

+ also matinee at 3:45 
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HALL HIGH SCHOOL, 

in the Grange hall. The class da com- 
posed of eighteen members—eight girls 
nd ten boys. We give herewith the 

cings roll, Including the officers: 
LEWIS EDGAR JODOYN, President. 

YEARICK, Vies President, 
MARY ELLEN BURKI OLDER, Seeretary 

KER, Téensurer 

EDWARD JAMES PAUST 

CRORGE MARRISON SWEENY 

VIANNA BLANCHE ZETTLR 

. HOWARD EDWARD EMERY 

SARAN OLEVIA SNYDER 

MYLES ELLIOT SNYDER 

JOHN MAROLD DURST   

1992: a 19, 
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Bellefonte Man FExeapes Neplous Injury 

Narry 

the 

company 

uring oar owned by 
superintendent of 

Lime and Stone 

badly damaged on Satur- 

wolt of 

Addition, Bellefonte. The car 

a bank. Mr. Baughenbausd 

injury 
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Made Head of Orphanage. 
Officials of Tressler Orphans’ 

Home, the largest orphanage of the 
Lutheran Church, announced the ap- 

of Rev. G. Robert Hém as 

of the institution. He 
hos been assietant superintendent of 
the home for two years and succeeds 
Charles A. Widle, who dled on Mon - 
day of Inst week after having headed 
the énstitutfon for 33 years 

MI AA IAAT. 

Nyra Brown as “Eve” at Rellefonte 
Opera House, Tuesday, April 24. 

The talented and beautiful actress. 
who delighted a packed house at Belle 
fonte last season in “Listen Irene,” 
will appear at Opera House on Tues- 
day night, April 24, dn "Eva" and Miss 
Brown wil be supported by the well- 
known comedian Johnny Getz whose 
versatiity and queer monkey antics 
gave joy to the crowd last season. 

The company includeds twenty love- 
ria, “Adamless Ever” who will 

A only appedr upon the stage in 
mny song hits and gorgeous and 

fashionable costumes, but will also 
make use of (he runway, which Is al- 
ways a hit, and will entertain the 
audience from the aisles as well, 
The production la being presented by | 

George E. Wintz, one of the best 
known and most popular of New York 
City producers. Mr. Wintz is the own- 
or and producer of those two hig mos- 
foal hits, “Listen Irene” and “Shuffle 
Along,” the latter of which appeared 
in New York for two solid years 
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Chips are being distributed along the 
highway between OM Fort and Spring 
Mills, which will be used after the road. 
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The United States Civil Service Com- 
mission has annoanced an examinatirn 
to be held at Bellefonte on May 5t 
1923, to fll a contemplated varanoy 
the position of Postmaster at 
Furnace, The compensation 
Postmaster at this office 

the last fiscal year. 

h, 

n 

Martha 

of the 

was $535 for 

A forest fire was discovered in High 
valley, southeast of Coburn, Sanday 
night a week. Some twenty men from 
Coburn and Milsheim promptly 
sponded 0 a call for fire-fighters and 
shoceaded in extinguishing the fire af- 
bter it bad burned over an area of a 
Bout one-half squnre mile, 

Miss Kosslor, daughter of A. Ross. 
ber, of Millheim, was the only contest. 
ant from Penns Valley for honors at 
the State Conference of Music Study 
Clubs, held in State College recently. 
She was one of the eight in the piano 
contest, and has every reason for en- 
coumgament in her work sithough the 
Drive went t, another. 

On the State road passing through 
Penns Valley Narrows, Just as you 

from the mountaing on tho 
Tnfon county side, is a State Institue 
tion now called Laurelton State Vial 
age. It was formerly named , Penne 
wyivania Vilage €or Feeble Minded 
Women, The change of name was 
Brough about by an act of the legisla 
ture. 

The State Highway Department 
adopted the sane plan of olling but 
one sid of the road at 4 time, giving 
the fret half time to dty before the 
Second half js oiled. This method will 
be really appreciated by auto drivers 
and wil bo no great inconvenience to 
the department En performing the 
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